The Andy Zanca Youth Empowerment Program (AZYEP) works with kids ages 8 to 18 to build self-confidence and develop leadership skills through community radio on KDNK in Carbondale.

### Live DJ Training
Students train to become KDNK's next great DJ. They explore music at the station and share their favorite songs with the community. With friends or on their own, they broadcast on Wednesday from 2 to 4 PM, Thursday from 7 to 9 PM, and Sunday from 2 to 4 PM.

### Radio 101
Middle School Students are invited to join a small group of kids to produce a monthly public affairs/podcast. This tuition based class meets weekly on Thursday afternoon from 4 - 6 PM beginning January 13th to May 26th. Space is limited. Partial scholarships are available.

### Kids' Corner
Students ages 7 to 10 are invited to join a small group of kids to help produce a monthly variety show. This tuition based class meets weekly on Monday afternoon beginning January 10th to May 16th. Space is limited. Partial scholarships are available.

### Classroom Collaborations
AZYEP joins a teacher’s classroom to record student poetry, public service announcements, or any other project you’re working on. We air those pieces on KDNK with an authentic audience during the youth DJ sets, and students can listen to their work live or online.

### Classroom Podcast
AZYEP’s Podcast Producer can come into your classroom to guide students in producing their own show for KDNK. Students brainstorm the idea, conduct interviews, edit audio, and narrate everything. Listen to the most recent project with Glenwood Springs Middle School [here](#).

### Internships
Do you know a student that’s interested in media production, working on a podcast or teaching? We offer stipends and school credit for kids that help produce original shows for KDNK. We also work with students who are interested in being a mentor to younger kids.
THE ANDY ZANCA YOUTH EMPOWERMENT PROGRAM PRESENTS

RADIO 101

Learn all about radio and produce monthly radio shows in a fun after school class!

All middle school students welcome to register

THURSDAYS | JAN. 13 – MAY. 19
4:00PM – 6:00PM | KDNK COMMUNITY RADIO IN CARBONDALE

Register here: https://forms.gle/DvGDUfTw9NEXHOrN9 or contact adele@azyep.org for more information

Tuition: $300, partial scholarships available

Space is limited so sign up today!
EL PROGRAMA DE EMPODERAMIENTO JUVENIL DE ANDY ZANCA PRESENTA

RADIO 101

Aprende todo sobre la radio y produce programas de radio en una clase divertida después de clases!
Todos los estudiantes de secundaria son bienvenidos a inscribirse.

LOS JUEVES | ENERO 13 A MAYO 19
4:00PM - 6:00PM | KDNK RADIO COMUNITARIA EN CARBONDALE

Inscríbete aquí: https://forms.gle/DvGDufTw9NEXHorN9 o contacta adele@azyep.org para más información
Cuota: $300 con becas parciales disponibles

El cupo es limitado así que ¡inscríbete ahora!
Who: Elementary School Students

What: A fun afterschool program where kids learn about radio, music, and storytelling by creating our monthly "Kids' Corner" radio program. They get to be on the radio every month!

When: Every Monday, January 10th - May 16th
4:00 to 5:30

Where: KDNK Community Radio in Carbondale

Register here: https://forms.gle/1Z6U7mY6CA8ytrvV9 or contact adele@azyep.org for more information

Tuition: $225, partial scholarships available

Space is limited so sign up today!
El programa de empoderamiento juvenil de Andy Zanca presenta

Esquina de los niños

Quién: Estudiantes de Primaria

Qué: Un divertido programa después de escuela donde los niños aprenden sobre radio, música y contar historias al crear nuestro programa mensual “Esquina de los niños”. Ellos llegan a estar en la radio cada mes!

Cuándo: Todos los lunes de enero 10 a mayo 16 de 4:00 a 5:30 pm

Dónde: KDNK Radio Comunitaria en Carbondale

Inscríbete aquí: https://forms.gle/1Z6U7mY6CA8ytrvV9 o contactos a adele@azyep.org para más información.

Cuota: $225, becas parciales disponibles.

El cupo es limitado así que ¡inscríbete ahora!